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WPIOpIIO, Three oppor-
tunltiag for talented ,l«Rj) school
ftydents to enrich their pro-college
pfpp.aration in summer institutes
it Bennett College, June 14 to

23. were announced by presi-

Wftt wfllfl "B. Player this week,
A onetime grant of $300,080

(ram Miss Doris Duke, of New

fork City, makes possible a six-
\u2666?ek Humanities Institute, tp b;*

OTiferi to 50 high ability girls and
IS boys- from the 11th and 12th
tod" for the study of l(tero-
tu», composition, art, musie,

and an introduction (o
philosophy.

Alio provided will be an Hon-
bil Institute '.vhlch will be limit-
ed to 30 girls who are recipients

ot full m partial scholarships to
fienrett College and accepted for!
sdmjuldrt to the freshman class'
lh-' the tell. Specialized studies in!
tbe humanities, science and soc-
i«l science will be offered.

p1"- Dorothy Dardolph, profes-
?of of*history, and head of the
College's honors program, will dir
?ct this institute' Holder of the
M- A. and Ph.. I). degrees from
?)»« University of Illinois, she fc

, the wife of
j i»f the t'nivefsifc Caro-
lina at Greer

. Director ot thjfc Humanities In;

\u25a0stltiite will b| & Helen -trobain,
a native of IHHlsboro,' 111., who
joined the f*cstif tpt fsecond
semester just*uflfler -way, D*. Tro-
bian, who ihe M. S. and
Ed. D. ffoM W«chers
College, Columbto. Ujiiverity, and
has done postdOefariai research,

! has served a 4 iffmusic
at Florida Normal. ah«f Industrial
Memorial
and at Wiley iCafMvMK Marshall,

Texas. Vv

She plays 'a wide variety of
stringed and* instru-

ments and in addition to having
experience in, band and oVchestra

! direction, is the author of a book

I on organ Jplaying and of many

I articles in musical Journals.
The "third institute - one in

science and mathematics for high
ability high school juniors and
seniors?will again be headed
by Dr. J. Henry Sayle?. obairman
of the college's science division.
This will be ( the seventh annual
institute supported by a $23,745

' grant from the National Science
Foundation - It will accommodate .
£0 girls and 25 boys. Instruction j
will be offered in biology, physics, i
chemistry and mathematics.

Stating that efforts will be
made to recruit talented young-
sters over wide geographical area,
President Player said:

'"Bennett Cbllege en visions!
these institutes as a service in en-;
ricbing the jeafning of. college- j
bound youth. By the use. of teach- j
frs from high.sehools and collet 's
we look toward closer articulation
between these two educational
levels such as We have .achieved
in our Saturday School.

Dr. Player also emphasiieg Ihe
fact that a full program of cultur-
Continued on Page, six'-B

I A seven-year old Louisville boy

Lwho risketi his life to save his

| dog from the wheels of a railroad
train has been honored for his

i heroism by a pet food company.

James Allen Welch, who lost

both of his arms while saving his
pet's life last August, recei ed

| a special plaque and a"0 S>

leaving Bond from the Privies
' Pet Food division of Carnation

| Company.

The Friskies Fidelity Award
citation read in part: "In recog-
nition of bravery on behalf of
animals

James'- parents and his nine
brothers and sisters lookd on
as the youngster

(
accepted the

award from John E. Adams,

lairdS
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£even-year old James Welrh of Loafsvllle, Bjjr.,,' weefvjA" till
Friskier Fidelity Award reeeatly for his heroism J® Jff

dog from under a tmln. Presenting a *M ? 'MP
s-avings Bond was John Adams, FrisiUea' repreoentaflv^

Carnation Company Honors Ikjf
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Ironically, the do? T 4s risked
his life to save was aot at Mb£
ceremony. "Smokey," who escaped

the train accident 1 without n
scratch, died in the meantime of
natural causes. However, present
for the award was "Patsy," a
small brown dog who was given

to James by friends aftfer they
learned of "Smokey's" death.'

Along with the plaque and the
$25 saving bond, James received a
supply of Friskies dog food'fos
"Patsy." '

The Friskies Fidelity Award, is
presented periodically to hurtuns
who perform outstanding services
on behalf of animals.

Says Racial Progress in Church is
(feniffled by Pastor and Officers

.P».- -foeM pr.Kiivsf iu

UW' local chuith "cannot proofed
(ut«i or further than the local

paotbr, his church officers, and

feel to be appropriate

Uuf ,|i}»pejatt?e," a United Pres-
byWiati offkrlal believes.
-jliie Rev. Ralph Potter, a sec-

for adult program in the

Ujjltpd Presbyterian Board of
iwsiltlti Education, Expresses
[he opinion in the January-Febru-
ary issue of Social Progress, a
W|-,monthly magazine published by

th e denomination's Office of

CMtrfch and Society. The entire

current issue of the magazine
deal, with a detailed examination!
01/'Where We Are" on the racial

, fir. Potter declares that "there
tjjta .be no substitute for local ini-
tiative in analyzing the problems

community and the po-
tJfatUlfties of the church. And
jlUie can be no substitute for the
"llqrt and mind and will of Christ-
tins fathered locally to define

nature of their task and to
xiiln* tfcfcir tools /or implemen-

qb*erve% that pastors, when

WCJ ipejli? about face, talk mosf-

H in general themes:
',, VO,nt may interpret this to mean

Hut"1 t fifty" ate properly sensitive
crucial significance of basic

yiXiip commitment in shaping

huinau avtioq, or that they are

I content to mind what is popular-
ly

"

conceded to be their own
bhsineas" *

Mr Potter concludes by inviting
loaij congregations to reexamine
their o'Jrn racial stances and of
ferlrig some tips on how it might

be accomplished.

Rev. David Little, assistant
professor of Christian Ethics at
Yale Divinity School, in another
Sttcfal Progress article explores
thi que st ion, "What Is The
Ghiirch For?".

'?Ha calls the racial survey "a
wilepme beginning in the task of
sejUrappraisal," and suggests

that it "provides a tentative basis
upoi} which We can initiate re-
faction about what the churches
shoold and can do."

"if, as I suspect, pietism and
siactil gospel Ism have a convert
aAd uneasy cooxlstance in our de-
Qbmlttatfon, then we ought to

rbrgin to find this out and think

I tbrougll the consequences. As-
una'nj that these two traditions

aifre influential in interpreting the
race issue, we must ask ourselves
whether these two options are the
really only viable and interesting
options fpr us.

, ""Are we not perhaps respon-
slbfe to do a hit harder think-
ing, regarding the distinct iv e
place of the ChWitian church as
independent of on one

*hd aa related t« it, on the

' aogfests that the church

lational Group
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Formed to Fight
Bias Housing
' fi if .\u25a0\u25a0s\u25a0?\u25a0

? Washington,?Formation of a
National Committee on Tithing in
Investment (NCTI), designed to
encourage individuals and non
profit institutions to earmark
IboiM 10 per cent of their avail
ifcle, investment capital to helfi
finance n cm-segregated housing

was «nnounj:ed today.
' '{ Donald M. Fras
' W (t0 of Minnesota, chairman o'

the hew group, said a prelim)
hary appeal has already produ
red almost 3.000 Sponsors. They

Inclu d e businessmen, religiou'
readers, prpfessors and teachers
artists and entertainers, profes
sional people aipd representatives,
of ethnic organizations in. every
part of the nation.

Thp emphasis oh
tithing reflects its belief that both
Wr«i and economic values should
be deeply involved in the nation
U effort ID break down discrimf
nation policies that have hitherto

di<co«raa4d many efforts to build
'#boleeome and attractive inte
grated residential areas.
; ; ®he principle of tithing?of
tikitig one- tenth of income for
specific* purposes, usually religi-

ous or chatf table?is found in the
014 '>nd Nfcw Testaments. The
Committee feels the tithing prin
Ciple symbolizes the morale values

v«d In tie efforts to achieve
non-segt-egated housing.

| believe that the 'tithing-ln-
fnvMtment' principle will provide

constructive accompaniment to
'w progressive advances Incor-
porated i« tht Civil Riihtj Ait o!
f®o4," Cong. Fraser pointed out.

'
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should iskr ** u second look ft'
our une x e miiied assumption;'

about what it is we are supposed

to be doing."
The survey upon which the ar-

ticles are based shows these
points, among others:

One out of five United Presby-

terian congregations has "some
minimal interracial quality."

The percentage of desegregated
congregations has risen from 14
per cent in 1957 to 20 per cent
in 1964.

Ninety-six per cent of the con-
gregations are predominatly white
in their membership.

Pour out of five of the predom-
inatly white congregations have no
Negroes participating in Sunday

morning worship services.
Sixty-two percent of the deseg-

regated churches and 20 per cent
of the integrated churches are in
segregated neighborhoods.

Nearly 5,000 pastors expressed
the belief that their church ses-
sions (governing bodies) would
either Napealy receive Negroes
without to their color or

do so.
"

;

HO|T6RAKY HEART
SUNDAY CHRM.

RALEIGH?Mrs., Dan Moore
North Carolina's first lady, has
been named honorary Heart Sun-
day chairman by the North Caro-
lina Heart Association. The wife
of the state's chief executive will
head a corps of 62,000 "Tar Heel
Wives for Longer Lives" who "Jvill
conduct the annual one-day resi-
dential campaign for , the Heari
Fund on Sunday, February 21.

Mrs. Lyndon B..Johnson is na-'
tional honorary Heart Sunday
chairman.

Births
The following Births were re-

ported to the Durham County
Health Department during the
week of February 1 through 6:

Thomas and Patricia Ratcliff,
girl; Wilbert and Sadie Jackson,
girl; Bud and Grace Laws, boy;
Otis and Shirley Johnson, boy;
John and Lucy Williams, bay;
Jqmes and,, Ella Smith, girl; Al-
berta nd Willie Webb, girl; Joe
and Clarice Green, twins, boy and
girl; Joe and Annie Hart, girl;
Paul and Dorctha Hunter, girl.

For Photographs gHbl
WEDDINGS ? PARTIES affiMß''
PHOTOS - PORTRAITS 2B'i!"

2-HOUR SERVICE IF NEEDED J, °!

Purefoy's Photo Studio *z
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Remember the ftowers...
but surprise her with

a lovely littlephone
of her own

' _ ».. -\u25a0
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Shell love you for the expected on Valentine's Day. Shell love you even mortt

for the unexpected. V So light up her heart with a lovelylittle STARUTIX*phone.

It's a gfft from your heart thlat shell remember long after flowers and candy are
,gone. ¥ Nice, too-you can |ick a color that matches or complements the died* |

of her room. Phone or visit our Business Office and well arrange the surprise
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CANADIAN WHISKY j
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